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June 16, 1^67. 
BULLETIN" • ^ " ' " V '"' "vi '*T3I 
(iOMrffiNCEMENT Over 750 attended the first Commencement for this campus last Saturday 
evening. Although the sky remained overcast, the outdoor ceremony escaped 
the hazards of rain and heat. Honors were armounced by Dean Scherba fox , 
Aletha 
tl 
Geraldine Ruth Brame, Charlene Kaye DeBranch 
Lorbet and Claudia Peterson"^ all married women. The President's Recep-
tion afterwards added an especially cordial. touch for the many visitors. _ -
*to bur campus. Mr^.?LiT^ Plemi$ig ip the Activities •and'Housing Qffice • k[ 
managed many of the arrangement s for this. ^  
11 V «' r» 5, 
'BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
The Board of Trustees of the California State Colleges will meet•on , ¥| 
the San Diego State College campus on June 21 and 22, 
i'-l " t V ' V S-, 
FCOLLEGE CATALOGUE ^ _ _ 
The 1967-68 College Catalogue is now'available in the Admissions, Office, 
i'he (decision not to charge for catalogues this year was made in the Chance'-r, 
l^lor's'Of f ice- , • ' i '' ' i-'-f'X-.' 
f 
jV'* 
r>. ."•ii' [PARKING PERMITS ' ' 
The 1967-68 parking decal will be automatically issued to all staff s •; 
.members with their June pay checks. (PAY"DA.y WILL BE JUNE. 30.) Faculty 
members who will not be working at the College during the summer should •. 
pick up their decals at the Bursar's Office when they return to the campus 
in Septeinber. .All faculty members who will be on campus this summer as - -
•summer session instructors (or doing research) should call at the Eursar.'a 
Office for their 1967-68 parking decal before June 30th. -
'f ^1 
SUMMER SESSION 
, Students Who have not pre-registered for Summer Session will.be 
registering on Monday, June 19th. Classes start on Tuesday. 
4- If 
Cafeteria hours for Summer Session will be from 7;30am. to 3:00pm. 
Library"hours for Summer Session will be 8s00am. to 9:00pm. for ^ 
Jlonday through Thursday; 8:00am. to 5:00pm. on Fridays; SiOOam- fo l:00pra-» 
bn Saturdays and 1;00pm. to 5:OOpni. on Sundays. -
Physidal Education outdoor facilities will be available during the 
bummer. All types of equipment will be loaned. Tennis shoes must be v-?orr( 
Ttfheu'the,'courts are used. An attendent will be on hand during the, following 
hoursito issue equipment; Monday through Friday, 8s30-5:OQj evenings, 5 to 
lOpitir Saturday and-Sunday, 9:30 to 5:Q0pm. - College personneX-welccme. , .,4 \ 
,CULTY RECOVERS -
Two members of our faculty have spent time in local hospitals re-
centlyo Both Peter Marcy (History) and Joseph Thomas (Executive Dean) 
lave had surgery = Dr, Marcy is at home recovering rapidly and Dean Thomas 
las been in his office for several hours this week (but not yet on the 
golf course i) 
HEW FACULTY APPOINTMENTS 
Dean Scherba reports that 18 of the 25 faculty vacancies have been 
filled and that qualified faculty are still being actively sought. The 
following appointments have been confirmed; Charles Cayton, Assistant Pro­
fessor of Political Science; G. Keith Dolan, Professor of Education and 
Coordinator of Secondary Education; Michael Eberhard, Assistant Professor 
of English; Michael Glandon, Assistant Professor of Political Science; 
lichard Goodman, Assistant Professor of Biology; William Haney, Assistant 
Trofessor of Art; Arlo Harris, Assistant Professor of Chemistry; John M.„ 
Hatton, Associate Dean of Counseling and Testing; John R. Humphries, Acti-
ties Advisor; Jesse Mason, Assistant .Professor of Mathematics; Clark Mayo, 
Assistant Professor o'f' English.*' )4rs„ Florence Mote,^'^Associate Professor of 
Education and Coordinator—ei—Elementary •Bdue-Qbiott; Charles Price, Assistant 
Professor of Music; Peter Sphroeder, Assistant Professor of English; Rich­
ard Siegel, Lecturer in French; Peter Sprague,'» Assistant Professor of 
Chemistry; and George V7einey, Associate Professor of Physical Education. 
Jerome Green, formerly part-time, has been appointed Associate Professor . 
nf Rnc,iQloav._ Part-time appointments include Martha Hempstead, Lecturer , • 
in English; Martir^Leann, Lecturer in Anthropology;and Ronald ,Schill, ' j, 
Lecturer in EmnQmlEjS - t .. • ' ' ' 
* add: Robert Stein, Assistant Professor of Mathematics . 
IRECTORY CHANGES ^ ^ 
Patricia Radtke has resigned as Typisr-Clerk from the Personnel Office. 
M. Patricia Davies has resigned as Clerk in the Library. 
Change of Address: George McMichael, 641 E. Avery St., Same phone and 
I zip code. 
I . 
|- • • 
pLEASE NOTE; This will be the last BULLETIN in June. Mrs. Barbara Nolte 
will be preparing an issue early in July and will appreciate help in 
gathering news. > , f 
Although I expect to be here the rest of this month, I would like to ' 
.,;ake this opportunity to thank everyone here at the State College who has 
lade-this year such an enjoyable and educational experience for me. To _ 
inention any; names would be to neglect- others, so my sincere gratitude to 
- Shirley Hine. . - , , ' -Vi 
REIfflMBER - Pay Day will be June 30. July 4 - Academic-Administrative Holiday'. 
